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time and maDner of holJiog Buch e100tiOJl to be lpeciBecl b7
the city council.
Approved January 21, 18.>1.

CllAPTER 239.
RAILI:OAD TAX,
~~

ACT tn allthnrlze the ..ltv or Kel)\:ll!c tl) len a dIrect tax. 1I0t ~inc
,1:.0,00"', for the beDeli~ uf ihe K.~'Okuk IIoDd ..·.,rt Dea.\luiDeI R.ilroad UompaDT.

ca.::~~ .:llt-

SECTION 1. .Be it ~nacted by the Geneml A"emU'!! Will.
That Ihe mayor or mayor pro tern, of tho
city ot' Keukuk, is hereby authorized, (and if reqnested by
the city conncil, he 8hall he bound) tn order an election or
the legal voters ot' said I'ity, III which shall bo subll.itW the
f'lIUu\\'ing propt>&ition, "iz: "Will the city of Kpokuk le\'Y
a direct tax (If' 0110 hundred nnd fifty thou~and dollar!!, for
the benefit of tIle Keokuk and Fort Des Moino8 Uailroad
Company, (or leJs, 88 the said company m~y request) principal, and iutere8t,on same S11Ill, at rate of not to exc€ed ten
p~r ('cnt. per annum, to be ('ollected, one third, (lind interest
on whole 811m named) in one year, one-tl1ird, (lind interest
on h\·o.tbiI·ds) in twn ypal't', and one third (lind interest on
same) in three YCArs from the date of' the issuc of' bond!!, to
he issned in }mrSllanC'c of tIle pl'o\'isilln8 of this act." Tho
"of(,s ~]Ian Lc print« d rC>l'ec:tin']Y "For t]:8 le\'1 of .he
tax," and h A~ainst tlae le\'y fit' the tl\x."
• Iuue bon4l.
SEC. 9. In (,Ilse them njfllity of the TO'es CMt at f&'(1 e'ec-

Seau qf Iowa,

tion shall he in favor of' t110 tax, then tho lUayor or mayor
pro tl'm of said city shnll be slid is hereby authorized to iasue the bonds of said city of Keokuk for the amount 110
,-oted, payahle one third in one yeRr, on.c-third in two years
ODd tlne·third in three Y('1l.rs, wilh interest coupon!! payablo
nnnnally, at rate of Dllt o\'er ten per ePnt. per annnm.
BtncJr: eenill.
e&&e.

SEC 3. Said railroad complmy shlill be bound to iSEUO
to eaeh individual tor tlie amonnt of tax ho or she lORy
have vaid in pnnuBDco of the pt'IWisioDa of thia act, either
oertititUel of IItoek·of ulid coaupanr, or eerip iqr stock fa
lUlIe, wlliDb
"beD preseDtld ill .... uI 4J. . . .
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dftda of dollars, "UIU be redeemetl by the ialUe of certm·
cate& of stock of sahl company.
SIW..... The al1lOflDt of tho tax and interest Rhall be a Lt..
lien OD tl", taxable property of said city, and. shall be col.
lected in time to meet 1he ~aid bondd and interest, and shall
be held by the authorities of "aid dty sepfrm and apart
from said ianda, as a special mnd, sacred t~r the liqaidatioll
of said bonds aed interest tooreon.
~EO. 5. This act shall take effect from and after it, publication in the Gate City and Times, newspapers of said
city, without cost to the State.
Approved Jan. 29, 1857.

CHAPTER 240.

•

ORIGINAL NOTICE!.
A!f ACT to regnlgte the lel'\"ice or original noticet', in collrts of
taiDcues.

recorct, In eer-

SECTION 1. .& it tm.aeted by th8 G'8n(fl'al .4811t'1T/.lJly '!f eM &emce" . .
814t6 of I~ That whel'e the person on whom theeervice notice.
ot' an original nvtioo is to be made, canDo.t be found within
the State, aDd the fact apP*'ars by affidavit to the Batit.
tion of the court, or a district jlldge, or of the county jndge
of the couaty where the trial is!o be had. and. it in Hke
manner appeara that a cause of action exist again&t the d.
fenda,.t in respect to whom the service is to be made, or that
he is a proper party to an action relating to. real' property ill
thiil State, such court or judge IDay grant an order that the
service be made by the publication ot' allCh origiaai notiee
in either of the t~1I0WiDg cases:
:First. Where defendlUlt is a foreign corporatioD, has 1"11........
property within tho State, or the cause of action arose
thertiin,
Second. Whero the defendantl being a resident of this
State, has departed Iberw'om with inte.ot to deitaad hie
creditors or to avoid the service ot" proceu .or keep bimeeli

......w th".... in ...:.1 .•1._ J:'·-l·n.~-.
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